
Chiristie s Bookstore,
BRANDON, MAN.

TO TEACHERS-If you knew how satisfactory.it is to work on our

Hyloplate Blaclkboard
you w,uld advise your Trustees to replace the old ones at once.

It Is positively the Best Blackboard mnade.
We have it GREEN, 4 feet ivide anxd in any leng-th Up to 12 feet. W.e

have BLACK 3, 3ý/4 and 4 feet %vide, in 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13 feet long. Price,
25c. per sq. foot, prepaid to your nearest station. Write for a large sample.

Scliool Books andi School Supplies are our Specialties.

E. Le CÇhristie, BRNO.

Teacher's
Watch

That w.11 tcll the truth and lct the
chilciren home on ie, is wh,.t tvccarry. This can lic obiajncd for a
sm«ali amount, so if you arc inirfestcd,
cirop us a line and we wiii scnd you
Our 1illecst Catalogue, tvhich .%il] give
you a %asu nn'.ouuît of information, and
plaice our large stock at your disposai.

D, R# Dinýgwall Ltd.
Two Stores - 424 &ý U4 Main St

WINNIPEG

Pimples are thec most disagreeable oFacial Blemishes. and are
both unsigbtly and annoylng.By nxy metiod they can lie permanently

CURED»
Blatcbeads. Wrinklcs, Freckies, Moles. Super.
tiuous flair and Ail Disfigurenxents successtully
treated and poslUively removed.

CONSULTATION FREE.

MRSe E. COATES-GOLEMAN
3 Durdee Block.

Tei. 996. 39-3 Main St

PUPILS TAKEN.

Scotch Footballs and
Euglish Football Shoes.

The undcrsigned bas recetved froi 1D.
Forsytli Co-, of Berlin, Ont.. the sole aRcncy
for the Celcbrnted Lines of Football Supplies
]m prtc v tbcm from Great Britain.

Reime.nu bail Is a Genuine - Tomlinsoa"
mnade la Glasgow unlcss stamped witb the
trade-nxark or D. Forsytha & (;o. Ail other
balis to wbicb Uie anme Tonilinson Is applied
axe made Ia Canada by lirais who arc unfairly

raigon Uic reputation of tbc genuine
aril.The Football Shoes nianuf.ac*

turcd ursdcr four disinrot patents, arc mnade of
the llcst Water-Proo1 PIgslzin. arc verT" liliazid basc a patent toc ýwhicb would xna1lw'
szlad Uic beari. of any cnthusistic player. For
furtbcr informa tion, prices. etc. writc Io

C. W. St. John,1VUHNS.


